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A WoRi, roný FoanraN Missroxs.

It may be that ere this reaches the reader's
ove the irst Lord's day of Iarch shall have
passed-the day appointud to tak.e cUllections
for Foreign Miesiois. WU base greatly re-
joiced, yen, and will rejoice in learînng uf the
amounts raised on that day, and in every
year's amount exceeding that of the past.
But thore are circumstancus in which an
opportunity is not altorded the friends of
missions to contribute on that day, and we
Nish kindly to speak to suci as are thus (e-

prived. The cause you support is the cause
of the Lord Jesus Christ, and your faithful
-upport of it is carrving out Jesus' last con-
mand before lie ascended to God. The gos-
pel which has proved to be the power of God
in saving you, ho connmands you to seud or
carry te others, that they too mnay be saved.
If you are deterninred to send money te
Foieign Missions, yon "l will tind a way or
make one." As you have deternined in your
heart so give, not grudgingly or of nocessity,
for " the Lord loveth a cheerful giver."
Don't, on any account, go back on your
prayerfulpurpose togive. The Lord claimed
that money before you purposed to give it,
but doubly after. If yon think it too little,
add to it, but keep nothing back.

We rejoice lu the fact that we have noth-
ing else te offer men but what Christ and his
apostles offered thom for their enlightennent
and salvation, and why should we hesitate to
tell it te the heatheu ore thoy die. We eau
use the last great commission from begin-
ning to end without any alteratioa and can
point all men te the great Redeemer who is
the same yesterday, to-day and forever, just
as tlrey read it in his own words. God is in
a most remarkable way of late renovimg
overything that keeps from the lest his glor-
ious gospel, and we cannot afford to keep it
from them or refuse te act in the matter.

01 bretiren, send the gospel to the dying
before they pass away, and God will increase
thie fruit of your rigliteousness and enable yon
te do more and more. Christ's last premise
te his apostles vas te be with then te the
end of the world, but it was on condition
that his great commission should be faith-
fully carrieri out. Matt. xxviii. 19, 20.

Many a passage of scripture or beautiful
hymn lias been ruied for many a person by
its absociation wilth an irreverent witticism,
which depended for its point upon the des-
truction of the sacred power of sone lroly
worl. Let the word i whir are holy be
treated as reverently as the ark of the cove-
nant was by the priests to whose care it was
entrusted, hy both young and old, at all
timnes, if they would please the Great Author
of tho Book.
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(0ffflt .I attended the meoiiug at vhich their church
was organized. The letters that were reau.

began about as follows: " The Primitive
FR ' TUE S 0 U THI LA ND. Baptist church at Some Where, believing in

in VAdosh, during the ary part of Feb- Predestination, Eletion, Foreordination and
inary, riosta, durig the fe lld o e Effectual Calling, etc, hereby commends,"

rary, bright, balmy days fllowed oneetcu. Their creed seems to be short, too short

shuberwy and rose bushegs and peach trecs apparently to afford the Christ a place in it.

apparontly thought the wntor ias over, and We have a church here of the "anti" order.

began to array themselves in thoir beautiful Tihr y wnt eut fron the old church about
«arments. I feared they wie a httle pre- twelve years ago. They present a striking

mature, but they had been here longor than disregard of Paul's admonition to the Cor-

I had and ought to know best. This tme, inthians. Let there be ne divisions among
however, they were instaken. A cold wave you. They do net belive iu having a paid

came and their beauty disappeared. preacher. I have met with ther several

The cold came down upon us lhke an armed times, but my calling stood in the way of

nian. It entered the best protected houses my receiving a cordial reception. They did

and remained till it was roady to depart. not say to me, If you have any word of ex-

The thermoneter registered ore degree below hortation for the people, say on. They are

zero-the coldest on record here. There was opposed to nissionary societies, regarding
great suffering among the poor. About two them as unscriptural; but strange to relate,
inches of snow foll, and remained with us they have an organized Sunday-school, about

for two days. Children and grown people which w rad nthing the New Testa-
enjoyed it as it was meltirg away. Every ment. Truc, the Bible tells us te Icach all

one within range seemr te be a legitimate nations, but it also tells us to Go ato all the

target, except one man who drew his pisto, world. They will net use an organ in the

and was going to returu lead for snow. worship, but I noticed one of the members

The cold wave did not belong bere. It standing in front and beating time with his

seeningly lest its way, or it came to hunt up hand, and I think I heard some of them

the northern people who have becn fleeing keeping time witlh their feet. They might
from frost and snow. Sumramer weather has as well have had a pipe organ. The organist
returned. On Washington's birthday, ('eb. would touch the keys with his fingers instead
22nd) the mercury went up te 82.0 But of beating the air with his hand; lie would

the sun cannot again put life into the oats press the pedal keys instead of thumping the
and early vegetables which tho frost kina floor; and he wonld try to keep the congrega-
breathed upon. He cannot restore to lite tien net only in time but in tune. As I met
the dying rose bush, nor give to the peach tree one Sunday evening with this church, I was
a new dress of bloom. somewhat surprised te hear a solo and aise a

We have religion here as weil as weather. duet, both with choruses, instead of unvary-
There is no Roman Catholic church. I hear ing congregational singing. Hore no con-
no one mourning over its absence. The tribution box comes to you; you must go te
Episcopal church nunbers perhaps fifteen it. During the singing of the closing hymn
members. Its house will seat about one the members of the church go quietly te
hundred. It is provided witlh candles and the front, one by one, and deposit their offer-
other high church paraphernalia. The Bishop ing in the receptacle provided. I do not see
of Georgia was in town this week, and that the method is any more apostolic than
preached te a full louse. Ie iad no trouble putting the contribution in a box near the
in picking out his own, as only they knew door, or even than passing around the col-
when te stand or set or kueel. Ail the lection plates.
others remained seated throughout the ser- I have net attended a prayer-meeting since
vice. The Baptist church bas a large mem- I left St. John. The people tbink I have,
bership, and are completing a large and but I think they are mistaken. I have heard
expensive house of worship. The Methodists a number of very excellent sermons or lec-
are numerous and meet in an elegant new turcs on Wednesday evenings. They were
brick edifice. Numerically, the Disciples delivered by the preacher, who also announ-
cone next, and qre followed by the Pres- ced the hymns, read the lesson, and called
byterians. for the two prayers, at each service. Chris-

The Primitive Baptists have lately organ- Endeavor methods would revolutionize this
ized a church in this place. They are said state of affairs by developing the latent tal-
to be a very moral people, and they would ents of the younger members especially.
need te have sone good juality to make even They would then coume te the rescue of the
partial atonement for their horrible doctrines. poor overburdoned preacher. I attended one
Not long since a pions man was excommuni- " prayermeeting" whero thore was no preach-
cated by one of their churches ',causo he or to deliver a discourse. The leader made
believed in a universal atonement--believed up the deficiency by reading the entire epis-
that Jesus tasted death for every man-be- tle of James.
lieved that 1 e was not willing that any should Se far during my visit in the South I have
perish. Evidently te be in full fellowship seon nothing in the order and method of
and good standing with them, one lias te the churcli services, or in the conduct and
deny some thir.gs whiclh the Bible aflirms. I character of the prayermeetings that I think


